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Nationalists 
Gird For Last 
Stand on Formosa

By ARTHUR COUL 
United Prete Staff Correspondent

T A ll’KM, Formosa, Dec. 14 
)U1’ >— The battered Chinese N'a- 
tionali.st retrime today shook up 
its military and political arms in 
the hope of irettin); American aid 
for a “ live or die”  stand on For
mosa,

•As Chinese Communists rushed 
preparations for an amphibious 
a sault on Formosa from the 
Chi-^s,. mainland, Nationali.st mil 
i t ;^  and political dcadwood went 
irAr, the discard.

Imaginary army group com- 
manders have been dropped from 
the payroll.

I’ersonnol of various branches 
of the central g >vernment have 
been whittled ilown and a iilue- 
print ha- been ctrafted to strip 
quasi-political and military fig
ures of their authority.

When the purge is completed, 
provincial authorities will be in 
complete control of Formosa it
self with the central govern
ment's functions limited «lrictly 
to national and international af
fairs.

All dispute* will he umpired 
by tienerali- .mo Chiang Kai- 
Shek. (iov. Chen Cheng of F m- 
m- »a will he in commarid of 
■oulheaM China military force;
Chen, preparing for the defer-- 

of Formusa, warned nationli.-t 
troops arriving from Shanghai. 
Tsingtao and other places on the 
mainland to do what they were 
told or lie -hot. .'some alreaily 
have been executed.
On hi.s own initiative Chen abol

ished more than fiO army ,roup- 
and orgimiation; liefore receiving 
executive Yuan approval of his 
moves.

Twenty “ armies." which exist- 
er mainly on paper to provide 
their cunimaiiders with a large 
payroll, were disliaruled by Chen.

Sub-Post Office 
Goes A Begging

FOKT WORTH, Tex, Dec. 14 
( I  F) — Fostma.ster J. Kdwin Mc
Kee |K>ndered torlay over the pec-1 
uluirities of human nature. '

The postoffice .Monday opened 
its Chiistma- mailing station in 
a rattle barn on the Will Rogers 
Memorial Auditorium grounds, 
where there are acres of parking 
space.

Business has tieen slow, howev
er. Instead, McKee said. Fort 
Worthers persist in trying to jam 
into the small parink area at the 
main postoffice where they have 
to line up to weigh and mail their 
packages.

Crash Survivor Given Fir;s+ Aid

1

17 Youths Are Awarded Heifers 
In Kick O ff O f  Dairy Prog ram

Thonia.'; Morris of Millmrn. New Jersey, viettm of Captial Airlines crash at
Waslmutton National Airport, is treated i n Bolling Air Base Hospital. The Washington 
lionnd plane er.ished \> hile making a radar landing through fog to tiie National .Air
port. P’our persons died in the crash. Nineteen were injured. (NILA Telephoto)

DALHART GETS 7 DEGREE PasiM 
WEATHER THIS MORNING

300 Persons Present For Ceremony. 
Cleburne Man Principal Speaker

Kick-off of a program designed to provide a futur; 
dairying in Eastland, with the awarding of 17 Jtqsev heifer 
calves to as mans worths 1-H and Eutur»> Farmei.- n! 
America boys.

Youths awarded ralves in the Ea.stland County De.it v 
Association sponsored program were, Don Webb. Ra\ Don 
Harris (Route Lit. Clyde Herring, and J. D. Carter, ail of 
ILastland: Joe ILd Kevnolds (Route L't. and Billy Earl Simp
son. both of Connan; Joe Buikl»‘\. Desdemona; Jam< > K. 
Guy (Bf)x .'117», Carbon: Jimmy Webb (Route 4i. Daniel 
Gray. Franklin Myrick. Dan Jobe (Route 4) and Norm.m 
Douglas Barton (Route l i .  all of Cisco: Brooks \\C--t 
(Route ii), John Joyce, Raul Perkins (Route 1), and George 
Chandler (Route J), all of Rising Star.

-  ----- Th*' ' lavp4 uil! bo rai.'Ptl bv tl-.

Hoover Honored For His Report 
On Government Organization

Blazing Ship 
Sighted By Plane

riiH' yout’i ' and lutor b«' bi«d 
III thu recon n omialiun “ ! ai 

. »• c m i n i i u D U M i  by ib»
' pni.-'or-. The firit off'pni \u!l 
y't' bai k to tho -poiKor- iti firdi i 
•• rai-*‘ a p«>ol nf r»' î.-t» r* <l \
f * r for û ârdinp' «flher yi»uth'
I • \t >vai.

r coop#»m<ion of rr ,c
or^raMzatioi -. bu.''ir.e.'..'men ai;d >

indr- flulu', ral'-e.- to c 'ti- j 
the proL̂ raH. ‘At*re ii.adt po.-* !

Ry United Prett
Tompera^uro fLoppod to 7 de-

LT....  at D'llhart thi- •*' >rninir,
'ir.d Pallai  ̂ ha<! a 2 ' minuto 'now 
fl irry, but tho \V«*aiher Hureau 
- d the fir*! cold navi

hud d *..(• it-
SJi '̂hr.y warrnor temporature?= 

wrro fni-.aHt for th- next 24 
Lul mo>t Texa^ wi!l 

t !l ha', e overcoat weather. The 
pr<H'c . of wartrinu u il t)»= dow.

N»me «*f the i»now at Iinllas, 
xvh> h ‘ ’ ajlRd juj4t before d .A
M ,

t in
!» mcllid a- it hit tho 
.{♦̂ -de;rree uealh*'r.

TRe dinosauTP lived durinjr the 
Meaoiolc era. which extend*d 
from about 2t)0,(K>0.000 to IH).- 
POO.OOO year-* a(ro. Man haa ap- 
pea>Cr earth only durinjr Uu*

ion yearn.

D S t iy  DAWOIE^
■ SHOPPING DAYS 

ro CHRISTMAS

A> ii iioi. the Panhandle wa- 
the (oldivt. H**si(!e' Il-lharf low 
of 7, *ome other overnifcrht low?* 
fr-'m the r. *rthern and western 

included Anianllo 17, 
Sii*t Hat n'i(! ' Lin.-Ltn 20. I-uli 
tKM‘k 2u, Marfa 2 .̂ 1.1 I’a-o 27, 
rhildr- m.d Wichita I'uIN 2''.

KNewhere, temperatures ranir- 
ed up to a **hi'h" of Id, the 
*nily no'nirir r^ndimrs at (ialvea- 
ton am* Tfe-nua rhiiht!.

Kain fell tiu- mornimr
hc''i* o:vT a \c't portion of 
Ponth rnd Fast ’]'«:<•»» on a line 
fn Ml D* I r.io to ! ulkin, extend 
iri'F throuk'h San .\nt«»nia, Austin.

; U aco, and I’aK>tine.
I It wa a eoMtinualion of liirht 
, ^howerF during; ye.-teidav after- 
I noon un«l last niuht. Lufkin had 
I the havitf.st rainfall in the 24 h«*ur 
endnft thi.'A morning, slightly 
li - than three-fjuartei of an 
inch. Hryan had a half-inch; 
Waco and I.aredo, 2^-huinIredth.- 
of an inch. Aû t̂in 2r> hundredths, 
and rale.stitie und !h-aumunt. 2d- 
hundredths.

The teik'antie cold front that 
pushe<I wintery weather into Tex
as wa.4 Htill centered in the north-

Post Office 
To Be Open 
Extra Hours

1 ti-ntral part of th. n a t i o n ,  
and Ti'xaii'- wVrp fwling thi- « f 
fi-it >'f rl;'<k-w if*- rirrulution of 
thr frot.l. It i. a big (ro it with 
a lot uf sting, and that, thv 
woathornu-n said, exidain,-. why 
thv warm up will bp a slow onv.

Oil Allowable 
Cuts Aie Likely

Ar.^TIN, Tex., i>ec. 14 {VVi 
Further cut,> in Texax' oil al

lowable production were anticipa
ted tofiay aj oilmen btathered for 
a .'Statewide hearing before the 
railroad i-ogimiMlon On Jannar)' 
atlowaiile.

A tlicrea'C would cut heavily 
into the ‘ t̂nte’i* n-o-^nctlon, le- 
ilmj-d sharply hy the railroad 
commi; don following it̂ N Ncxim- 
b« r heurinjf.

The f>ecemher ftmir wbf then 
t at 2.0ltt.870 hari-e!' ouily, a 

sla>h of 218.dr>7 harr*' fiom 1h.‘ 
pr»‘viou.‘ month.

In addition, two producir/ tla\5 
Were 4 ut on both the state wide 
level and in the hutte F:i«t Texa-' 
field.

oilmen gathered for tooay’a 
ht ariirr, they were told that pur
chaser' nomination.- for January 
were down barreU (loin
the December dnily fiKure. Jan
uary’s nominations were iu»Kged 
at 2,Sf»;j,r>tl.» barrels daily,

.\l>Ove-proun<I stocks of Texts 
crude oil. tho railroad commissio i 
-.-«id, in('rea>ed during tho niontn.

Ami the I ’. S. Ituroau of Mim»> 
e.'timate of market demand lor 
lexas crude during January &i- 
o ^howi'd a drop.

It ftdl to 2,200,00o barrel' u 
day, 30,000 barrels under the De 
cember estimate.

“ The rhiirch*- Minist»*v ’ w*»
th«- ==«hjecl - f an addn by K» \'.
Olii .' t̂rickl.lhd, of '
First Hapti>t rhgrch of Lisco, n» 
the Ci- ĉo r>upti.4t A-^ociation meet|h:m;
injf in the Olden church TucMlnN.

Tho approximate 1.̂ )0 deleiratos 
heart! other addn- a? fidlov.
“ The ( ’hurch” .Mini."try of Teach 
inp," Hev. ChaHie Harirrave. rtu- 
d<‘nt of Southwenteri Uapti-t Ser.i 
inary at Fort Worth and pa.'t*)r 
of the Mitchell Hapti.st f*hurch;
“ The t'hurrh’s Mini. t̂ry of Hoal- 
iny,”  by ( . I.. Marlin, cducationa* 
ilirector of the First Ilapli.-t 
rhureh of Pm  kenridrre: and ♦he 
mornintf sermon by Kev. Ver lon |
Hire-, pa'tor of the Fir>t Uapti-'t 
rhureh at Gorman.

S|’e<-ia! music wa- piven Ly 
Ki cd Moller. educational direc
tor of the hir.si Hiipliwt <1 b 
at Kumrer. The Hev. L. .vf. , yj^^duv
man, pastor of the '
rhureh at Ka.-'tland. i-* nnoderat- 
or. ?

.V noon poor lu.i'*h \v»< -itv c I.
The next regular n: •nthlv im f' 
iny will be held at th - I *r-t l»:i)>- 
ti't rhureh of (i'nuan. Ja;i. ii*.

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 14 M L)
,\ roii't Guani piune ra<iiocd to
day 1-; had 'ichted the b'a.Liiikr huix 
of a D-itch motoT'hip whoh ex  ̂
pluded in the Atlantic Mot <lay w ith | 
the po.'dble lo.-*- of D> live ; Mbie

Ue.-cue o|>eration' here -aid the 
plai:e repbiti'd to 'iirn »»f life a -; D»- p)le
boani the flanunjr -h;p. th* Dr*e»-. ji* cm^'d 
dnflinir in the ocean ;;iih i iwv-on- v
mile- ea-t of .Miami.

The plane . ijrhled the Droo.s

F - ’M4'tl Browr. of rieburne, 
oriLTiralor of the Johnson County 

1 youth heifer projcran'., frten wim h

at I
A. M. It did not indicate of

it would atr n?pt to land by the 
vessel nor did it report weather 
condition.- in the area

by -p*i'.'or>hip at

blu.-tery, cold weather. | 
of approxif'latcly .‘iUii 

wji- prewRrit f ‘»r the pr* 
eM* iony, held or. a 

-t ea-* of r-’chiumbeiL-er 
.'-'urvey ('tirp.

Appearing at a dinner of a national commiltoe for the 
Hoovor report, wher: the assembled heard an address by 
the former Rresident. were, from left to right: Mr. Herbert 
Hoover: India Edward.s. center. Democratic party womens 
leader, and Ren. Clarenoo J Brown. Republican of Ohio, 
a sponsor ot the original Hoover Study of government 
organi/.ition. (NE.A Telephoto.i

,thf F,:i-'i;,;!;! (ilati i.- modili-ii, wa
The Toast Tuard I'RY was one 

o f five planes which took o ff 
early toiiuy in .search for six crew
men of the DK'-toii Droo> who 
were tM>li\ed to have e.-raiM-d af- 
:er the explosion and put out in 

' ;i lifeboat,
j Fight -urvivors were picked up | 
] yesterday, giving first word nf| 
the explo.nion. They were taken j 
aboaixl the Tanker .'sparrow.- 
I'oint which fported one of their 
numlxr badly burned.

The crew men .-aid the explos
ion occurred about lu:4.') A M

the principal sp# iker. He stre--ed 
the importance of the occa.-ioii vid 
urged vo ith.s to care for the a 
ri.a!' prnpiriy.

A. /. Myrick of Ci-co. pre-ide . 
of th'- -pon-orin? oryai ./.it • . 
iiitro<liued Murray Cox. a H.i .a 
radio station rur«' T.t.v .
who presideii fi»r the drawirj •>'

lunior High Boys Will Play 
Roundball With Cisco Tonight

Theo Ijinib of Fa-tland. 
chailiian o f  the cxecuti'.e i 
niittee adinii.i-tratiiig tie |>ri:g

5 Needy Families 
Will Be Given

Electric Company Food Baskets 
Sells Properties

Budget Session 
Set By Olden 
Church Tonight

"Putting things off it a fault” 
Dally Dawdle 'fesses.
Will she get her presents 

bought?
We'll give you just three 

oruesses.

The Eastland Post Office will 
remain open for buaine.«s all day 
i^aturday. Dee. 17 and 24, to ac
comodate the extra la.st minute 
Christma.s mailing, Postma-ster E. 
E. T,ayton announced.

City delivery service will also 
be extended to Saturday after
noon to Dec. 17 and 24.

Youth Daily Piogiam Hailed As 
Assuiance Of Economic Stability

Emmett Brown of Cleburne, 
xecretary and a leader In the 
Johnson County youth dairy pio- 
gram, addressed a joint meetltig 
of the Ka.'diand I.ioni and Itotary 
Clubs Tuesilay noon on how tho 
Johnson T.oonty program works.

Brown hailed the purrhAte of 
registered jersey heifers to he 
awarded worthy rural youth, in 
the new Eastland County prog 
ram as an a.ssurance of economic

For Good Utod Cora 
CTrodo-las oo tko sow Old.) 

Oa^roo Motor Compoay, Eoatlaad

stability for the county.
Declaring it wa.' tne biggest 

thing of its kind in the x/orld. 
Blown .said the dairy youth jiio- 
grnm serves a threefold purpose; 
recognition of the natural resour
ces; need for better urban-iaral 
relations; and need to keep hoys 
on the farm.

The speaker cautioned it will 
be n slow process to convert Fast- 
lund County into a dairying cent
er, but eiirh ealf awarded to a 
boy will be a step toward that 
goal.

Bon Parking Near 
Nativity Display

I'AI.I.AS, Tex., Dec. 11 ( I  F) 
— No parking will bo allowed for 
one block on either side of oil- 
mar. Homer W. Snowden’s resi
dence when he turns on the light, 
tonight for his religious, but 
t 'a ffc  liuzufdous, reproduction cf 
nativity.

The city council voted yes^er- 
day to lian parking for the diur- 
Ptic-n ol »he display on l.is'vop- 
a'ole Swiss ,\ve. between Fiti- 
t.ugh and Munger.

St owden’'  neighbors last week 
i. k.'d the counril to prohdiit 
shov.lng of the life-site scene thi- 
( li ■i»i:na» season on the oMinan’s 
law ,., pointing out that it. initi..' 
exKrhition last year yo.'cd traf- 
f i '  jam. and made private drive- 
va.i- in the vicinity <n iccesst)'e.

Tl:e city fathers of'eivd snoiv- 
den use of Fair Fark f 'r his ex
hibit but he declined, saying he 
woc'd erect it on his O'.vii prep- 
orty nr.d spend twice as much on 
it tt i year as in 1!M8.

Tlie police department plarneil 
to icpeat last year’s precatfien- 
uiy rnasure of assignihr patrol
men t<- the area to a.*suie a atendy 
flow c'f traffic, bcginnnr toright 
wiioii the display is tinveiied.

•V budget lommittee meeting of 
of the Olden Baptist Thurrh wiM 
be held tonight at 8 o’clock, iir- 
mcdiately following prayer serv- 
ice.s, Rev. Tliffmd Nel.son, pa.s|or, 
announced.

Committee menihers are: C. J. 
latnglitz, K. \V. (Iriffin, J. .\
Supulver, O. K. Norton, Trax-is 
Hilliard, Mi.ss .S’li inic Allmon, tnd 
Mrs. Carl Hutler.

FORT WORTH, Tex, Dec. 14 
(CF) .Sate of all electric prop- 
ertie- in Louisiana owned by the 
Community Fublie Service Co., 
of Fort Worth ha- been announ
ced hep' by R. G Bowen, presi
dent.

Sale price wa,s JtT.’i.OuO. Pur
chaser was the I.oui.-iana I’ower 
and I ight Co., of New Orleans.

The transaction nvolvc fncil- 
itic- in .Arcadia and F.inggold, 
anil in the Parisla - of Bienville, 
Claitiorne, Uncoln, and Red Riv. 
er.

File needv-EastlancI f--,.; 
will lie iliitrltmted a lia ’ ■ t 
grill I lie- by Quality F ni M .i ■ 
Saturday. Dec. 21. Boh Vau. 
<i\v er, annoui : d.

-Suggest;-.ns a.- to needy 
il l - -I-)u;d he left at the Qu. ' 
if. Fil 'd .Marke-.

The addition of a small quan
tity o f lemon juiec to any npi'le 
di.sh add.' ze.-t.

New Baptestry 
Given Church

A ■ lliip:-'t::- ■ i -
tf: : U». • Uapt '; Chun b>
Mr. and Mr, 'h H. I>i;k ;n:tl Mr. 
ar<l Mr?*. C. J. Laififlit. Tht bat k 
ernui.il pu'ture w.i.- d » ^ i i d  
paintfd by Harr>’ .Schaffer of

lies. Clifford J<ei-on i.- pastor 
and ; ' uishing out hi- — -eiith
year with the church.

.A d'.ufle hea.ler Cage series will 
- - pi -yed l.'meht )*-tween Cisco 
m.: t-;<t!a'd Juni r High A and 
l: at 7 io o’,; -:k in the
F . 'iim i H 't" .'U-iiool tiymna.s-

, i j « a
La T week, the t- . -
.a H* a 1 • an with < *

.i:. '. T ‘ al A t* am won •" to 
1!: anil Jh*. I» !>nv’: won 2-* to 5.

MacMoy Named I 
Director Of 
Grocery Group

H. n. MacMoy, owner of East- 
• an.i Clover Farm .Store, was elec-
t. 'd a director in the .\bi1ene 
I>; trict i:etail (Jrocers As'oeiation' 
at I t s  annua! Christma- dinner'
I !d m tl \hiilen ■ t'hrist; ,u Col- 

'i-.' laf.terie Tuti-iiay night. '

Independent grocer, from IG 
W'>t Texas town- attended. J. M. 
Mit'^arty. .Ab 'ene grocer, wa-s al
ii l ie-ted pr* ident of the a.-soc-̂

u. t on.

Missing Two Days On Christmas Tree Expidition
Public Invited 
To Book Review

,-\n iiisilatior ha-- b«>er extended 
til till' puhlie to attend a book r*- 
viesv .at the tlangi-r Cot iritunily ' 
''lubhouse Thursday night at 8 o’ ' 
dock.

Tile review i' lietng -)>n:-sored 
by the Willing Workers lila.- of 
the Fir-t Melhoili-t Church and 
Mr-. I.--i!ej Haca.' .in svMI bi 
pre-enti-d in ;; reiuw of Lloyd 
Douglas’ book. *‘The Bht Fisher- 
nia:-.". Tin n " -ew is ofien to men 
and women and children.

Froceed- from the review will 
be u.-*‘d for ihi Christ" -- vsork of 
the ■'a-

C'UM;i. Joe Wiiliom-s’ A and B 
teal.:- took a double victory last 
iiignt over Coach Xiavu Uiiiards’ 
Ulilen quads.

Th< game was a close affair 
i; the way, with the Dogie- forg- 
I c ahead in the clo-ing minutes 

to win 2n.J2. Uerald .Able.«, the 
I'ogie aie, paced hi> team tn the 
win.

The B game was a more one
sided affair, with the Dogies lak- 

\ ing an early lead. Eckey Jontan 
wa-s high scorer with 18 point-s.
One Uogie player, Dick Williams 
about three feet high, showed he 
had plenty of the spirit it takes 
dt quit- hi.' lack ol stature.

The Dogies will go to Carbon 
Eiuiay night for A and B games, 
and play a return raauh with Old
en next week to end the season.

I’robuble starters for the A game 
tonight with Cisco will be: Ger- 
aid Abies, center; Larry Fowell 
and Douglas Williamson, guards; 
George Harris and Jackie Lee, 
forward.-. I>ouglas Franklin is a 
r. i.rve. B team starters will be 
Eckey Jordan, epn).er; Charles 

! Collins ai.d Hill Gaeta. guards; 
\ Larry Tankersley and Neil Tank- 
• crsley, forwarda

The Junior High is in need of 
; the pub'ae's support in attending 
' their basketball games. Proceeds 
■ are to he used to purcha.-w track 
.shoof and additional football equip 
ment. This equipment can be 

i bought cheaper at pre.sent, than 
I later in the season.

Daily Telegram 
Needs Route Boys

Several openinfft for route 
bOv« are available at the East* 
land Dail^ Telegram.

Young boyt d etir in f a steady 
income for after »chOo1 work 
ftkould contact Mrt O. H- Dick, 
circulation manager.

In the insert is pretty 15-yoar-old Ruth Al>orlo of Loni;vie\v, Washington, who has 
bp('n missing two days on a Ciihstmas tree huntint:*r\pidition. Crowds of searchers 
are catliered around a Salviition Army table, where the weary v'arihers are beiiiK fed. 
(NEA Telopholo)

Tarleton State College A-Capella
Choir To Give Concert Here Friday. ______  ♦

A oni hci r I'hristmas concert | auspices of the Beethoven Club 
will be presented hy the T a r l c - » r ,  j.* Taylor sponsor,
tun : ..tf C >’li A-Capella rhoirj
. .- phemi”  * in the Ea.st.-and) An advance ticket sale is being
High .'school auditorium Friday' conducted by members of the Bec- 
.iioirinj. at 10.,eo o'clock. | thoven Club. A'lult ducats are

Pon..id .Miir.ee i.s dire?tor of | 25 cents and student tickets, l i  
I'll n xed chon', which centains. rents. The public is invited, 
npiiroxiniatelv (0 voices. - .... " i ■

Till' Tarleton 
will b** making 
appearance in

A-Capella cF.oi. i 
its third aiinu.il; 
Eastland ur.dur |

“THE ROCKET*
Is Ea.y On The' PecheS 

Osborne Meter Ce. EastlanJ

i
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CONSOUDATED MAY 15, 1947 
Chronicle EiUbluhed 18S7— TeleKrem Eet^bluhed 192.̂  

Entered a< aecond cleu matter at the Podtoffice at Eaatland 
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O. H. Dick—Joe Dennii 
IHibluhen

O. H. Dick, Mttr. Bub Moore, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

Angelina county’s plant' held 
open house, to permit vi.;Lor' to 
<ee the miiucle of industrial d i- 
velopmcnt that ha* overtaken thi- 
east Texa* area, not ,*o r..it'iy 

, .tears airo a .'leepy 'ectioii devol , 
, ed almost exclusively to aHiicul- 
turc.

Proudest j.'wel in its imlu-trial 
|C-o»e today is the huirh, .Soi th 
land i'aia'i Mill, irenerally to.,,i.. 
ded to he Kuith's tireatest .troke 
of Industrial Keniu'.

SUBSCRIPTION
One Week by Carries in C ity____
One Month by Carrier in City ...
One Year by Mail in State .........
One Year by Mail Out of State

RATES
. 20c 
. 8.1c 
4.95 
7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
\ny erroneous reflection upon the character, itandintt or 
reputation of any person, firm or cor]>eration which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be itladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

P it aUu here fur th, '- tc, 
to St I were plant.- maki- . . c 
'••tf and lumber products. • -ir. i 
ry toiils, fence fa.turii-' and 
other .

The prime force ir the 
'a  countx ii"lU: tr .;! il, veloj me t 
wa- Kuith. Withui lo year*, Luf
kin ha* ilouhle.i its population an.i

MEMBER
United Press Association, N. E. A., Newspa|>er Feature and 
Photo Seruce, Meyer Both Advertis.ng Service, Texas, 1‘ress 
\'.*ociition, Texas Daily l*ress League, Southern Newspaper 
publtshers .Association.

Tribute Paid 
To Industrialist

A?»ut*Iin« county U  now TexaV 
filth raiikinK imlu>tnul area.

Hiirhli,;ht of the celebration is 
a dinner to honor Kurlh tonijrht. 
\ine-hundrcd pt*r«»ui; wiU atten 1 
the barujuet, at which Tom
t'oimally will be kevnotu -i>uak<r. 
Others on the unvram include 
(tov. Allan Shivtr?-. ex (I«>v. W 
I ‘. Hobby, and Huust«*n ex-Mn.t 
tary of I ’omnieiee .lone-*.

Vn after nwm parade wa.** >.h« i
uIk I. with fb».U“ 4b*ni'^b-

U’«e ill the >n«iu-;iir.l woiiii.
The I.ufkin |)ail> %• )>rinti-d 

a Kurlh arfueciatioii day »al
tu»n «'f 12 pair*-- It had n-

adNi-rtri i^, becHUM* \V. K. Ib*a ; 
j iin«-r. the I'fw'nai»«‘ r -  irern ial 

•iai.;ur« r, aid * tho tribute beiii.: 
paid to Kurth .should in no way 
be ei'mmercializeil.**

At Hodanthe. a small v i l la s  on 
wir.d->wrpt Matt«'ra-  ̂ I- Îand o f f  
th» North Candina red*
dent* still c.-lcbratc I'hri.-tma* on 
■Ian. 6, the ai,v - uid Twelfth 
N’ iirht.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

EAS'l'LAsNl), TISXA3

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

^PcOfwrp. HOW 1 LOVE A LAftiE! vou , 
Chulo r-rfL A c-RAre with ‘0-115 owe.'

T his IS A ICEFrI I 
. BAMDSAW, TOO.'

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH  LANE

: I FK1\, T ’ r
P.e ■ .th ‘ iT.d
Kr t L. K.

11 '

h'jsiday atn.‘ -pliiT' 
.*.c ■■! trihui. '■
. tfwl ....  • r. . -

■ ■ ..f . .!
*' ..lO ( . , > VW . • .

eai . . 1  i .-;r ill-' 
the -■■uih' "'I jii .-r

' i t  f- ;  .!•*

D A N C E
*  EARLY BIRD ORCHESTRA

♦ Featuring
HUGH WADDELL OF STATION W.F.A.A. 

CONNELLEE HOTEL ROOF GARDEN
♦ Floor Show

♦ Everyone Welcome
9:00 Till Wed. Night. Dec. 21, 

1949

B O O K  R E V I E W
THURSDAY NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK 

A T

Ranger Community Clubhouse
Mri. Leslie Hc,'tman Will Review

•THE BIG FISHERMAN"
By Lloyd C. Douglas 

The Public Is Invited 

To Attend.
Sponsored by the Willing Workers 

Class of the First Methodist Church. 
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

Am0$ĉ r9

m  CAMEO
By \ irginia Teale IMI MU SUVICC, IMC

THF: «T0RT % valMsai*
1m ibr p«»««rMi4tM Mf %#ll O'Xrlll 
h«a for MM MM4itMrl4»M#«l r̂ MMom 
ĥ rm tMFMf-a M«or to WMrtlM l-altrr. 
rMth#r ■M»«>r«a«ioM« MPtlat, mm4 
MOW N#l| MMMt art It kMok. 
kMB ■ rhMMo# tM Moll It 1m \m4rry 
VakM*. • Hmmim eollMTiMr. < Mil* 
!• « Mt l’'Mltrr*M tbrr
hlM« -.Mf. KMt lator ta^r him Im
eoMtiMiMr Tom O’.Xrlll, Xrll'M
hMshMMa .%rll mm4 Tokov, m̂ oM* 
mhfl#. KM IM the T^rre l*heM 
telft MhoM to or* tho rmmmm cmI* 
le«tl«M «f llacMr Blair*

VI
4NDREY Y\KOV wai Torn 

‘ *  O'Neiir* l.Ttc't trophy for his 
creative people coUectiun. He had 
met V'lkov at the Ir.cal art gallery 
and hud born* him home to ex
hibit to N'.-ll and the pseudo- 
Bohcmiani and cr'ista who usu
ally were clu.-tered around the 
O'Neill liquor c ibinet. Ti e bold 
oils Yakuv had shown as lus had 
been slavisiily received by Tom 
and his satellites.

Yakov turned his head slightly 
and smiled at NelL

“I have heard from many people 
about this wonderful warm coast 
where one could work congenially 
among fellow arti.-ts.” H:: narrow 
mustache curved genially, "Like 
you and your husband. You were 
of the ballet, were you not’ "

"Not exactly. 1 did a kind of 
interpretive dancing. American! 
you know.”

"But your mother* She was a 
Russian ballerina?”

"Hov* did you know that?”
“Did you not tell me? Or our 

good Tom, perhaps’ ”
"Oh, 1 guesa it waa Tom.”
Her mother's talents were the 

one thing sbe'd been able to throw 
back at him when he leered at 
Nell's dancing years. He'd said, 
of course, that he didn't believe 
her story, but evidently that hadn t 
prevented tiiin frVKn raving lo 
Yakov about It. Perversely, now. 
Nell felt cheated. She nad p.. iced 
forward to making quite a labu- 
lous tale out of it.

Aadi tf istcrrupted her thoughts.

“That Is the place Ju*t ahead. Is It 
not? The Three Wishes Shop of 
Hagar Blair?”

Nell leaned forward, "Yes.*
As Yakov negotiated the turn 

into the driveway, Nell glanced 
through the big windows of the 
store.

“There's Hagar Blair,” she said, 
"and Muia Smith, the girl who 
works for her. And there's Arnold 
Pfleller—that btUe worm Tom 
tried to speak to when we started 
out."

Yakov consulted his watch: "We 
are iu.*t In time. It la not quite 
30 minutes past 5 o’clock.”

• • •
'VET.L O'NEILL preceded Andrey 

Yakov into the shop of Hagar 
Blair. The trio clustering around 
the cameo collection cabinet looked 
up with varying attitudes, none of 
them cordial.

"Hello Hagar.” Nell nodded to 
the other two: "Misa Smith, Ar
nold.” Reaching back, she tugged 
Yakov forward by hit sleeve. 
“This is Andrey Yakov, the dis- 
tingiilsl.ed Russian artist. He 
asked to meet you. Hagar. he's 
he^ad about your cameo collection 

j and he want.* to sec iL He's a col- 
i lector himself."

Arnold PflelTer hastily trans
ferred a glittering object from the 
glass top of the case to the dark 
velvet interior of a silver box.

Yakov was at his side Instantly 
"Ahl Another cameo!"

With a frantic gesture, Arnold 
snatched up the box. ile fumbled 
and It fell lo the floor, the cameo 
dropped out and slithered Into 
pool of light agabi.«t the iron leg 
of an lulian torchiere.

There was a moment's awed si
lence, then a general surge for
ward. Arnold reached the spot 
flr.'f, he dropped to his knee- gin
gerly picked up the pin and in
spected It worriedly

Nell, H.sgar. Yakov and Stephanie 
peered intently over his shoulder

From Ms crouching positiofi. Ar- 
oold hlyiiced up at ln«ir laces.

\

Mari* Wilton (CBS’ My Fiiend 
Im a) now has 73 bathing tuits, all 
gifts from swim suit manafacturers. 
Uoe even aect a suit for her dog.

Th* driv* for funds for The 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis being conducted on the 
Horace Heidt CBS and Ralph Ed
wards’ "This Is Your Life" NBC 
shows has won the guest appearance 
endorsements of Mrs. F. D. Roose- 
'■'ll. General Clay. G-Man Hoover, 
Bernard Baruch, HeL'n Hayes, UN 
Prc-iilcnt Romiilo, Harold Stassen 
and Jai Lie liohinson. '

Only lim* Ihmic I.enrow. ex- ' 
lowa Male (.. Ih-c prof, doe-n't ap- 
l» ar a', Capt. L».'an on CBS' Crime 
I'iiologiaph'T i> wh'n the script 
doesn't include a murder. Tliat'a 
happened only twice in 52 weeks.

l e e k  f o r
W r  Lii '-andra. the 
^  ^  S v  named after
k P ^ r  the Laliy bom 

_ I” .*iri>s’ wife on i

1 1 ' % . *  n .Andy sliow, to 
"v- b 'B  break all sales

r e co rda  tbi s  
Vulrtide.

NBC't Big
Town star, Ed
F’awlry, Won NY 
County Agents’ 

f'lai'e (or the alfalfa crop on his 
U| “ ate farm. Hi', was one of the few 

ful experiment* with the crop 
in the lime deficient soil.

Walter Kiernen (ABCs One 
Man s Opinion • celebrating his 25th 
> ar a- a nc..-.laperman. He for- 
n ly ( liitid a Cor-..-ticut weekly.

"Junior Mist," the Saturday 
CRs rrr,;ram which has been de
lighting teenager* for the last 2 
year* i* ready |., move into television.

Soyt Allan Font, of CBS-TV’t 
Candid Camera: “T<ll an average 
mm there are ,d0.990.̂ 85,011 atari 
in the universe* 4 he'll believe you. 
Tell him a bench hat just been 
painted 4 he 11 have to rnvesfigate.” 

Johnny Olsen of .ABC's Ladies 
Be ?":ated show has Lorn elected as 
radio * b -l dressed emcee.

NBC't Bob Hop* quips: " I ’ve 
rnme lo believe the practice of
• ; r -:n:a- shopping is really a com- 
1 'o n of 'Peace on earth. Good
will to men’ and ‘Step on his head 
ti '. n, Ma! -1, I think he’s still 
l.,."ail ■- • ■ "

■’Nothing's broken,”  he*announced.
Hagar moved backward, stooped 

and retrieved the beet.
May I look now, ifyou please?” 

Yakov extended his hand. I 
Arnold looked confused. With ( 

an almost mechanical gesture. A r
nold placed the pin in Audrey 
Yakov’s palm.

Stephanie stepped forward with 
a gesture of protest Yakov’s eyes 
challenged her, the paused, and 
he deliberately turned hit back on 
her ar^ bent over th* jewel be 
held.

Nell grasped his elbow and 
whirpered urgently; “That't Itl 
Tliat'i my cameo!”
• Arnold scrambled to his (cet. "1

heard you, Nell QTN'eiU. You're 
lying—that cameo belongs to Mar
tin Falter.”  ;

She whirled on him with a ven- ' 
ommif glance: “ It belongs to me!” I 

“ But I am going to buy it.” 
Hagar Interrupted. "So. iUa as 
good at mine."• • •
Yt'HEN Yakov gave Nell an en

couraging nod. she drew her
self up to her full height and said: 

“ It's my cameo. 1 may sell it. 
or I may not. And. If I sell It  
there are several interested bay- 
ers."

Arnold Pfieffer. with catlike 
swiftness, sn.atched the cameo out 
of Yakov’s open hand. His e fe i 
flsshed deflsnee above his tre tn- 
bling chin and he darted over do 
stand behind Hagar.

She reached around and gave 
him the box. •

Yakov’s lirst movement was an 
involuntary one of pursuit, but he 
aeemod to change hia mind and 
now stood quietly.

“ We must decide who Is the 
owner before we dex'ide who will 
be the buyer. 1 am speaking 
frankly. Mi*s Blair, when I aay 
that I intend to be the buyer'”
• "No'" The word cam* explo
sively from Stephanie.

Yakov Turned to ner with cn 
attitude of po*jy Interest: "The 
young lady say ; 'no'?"

Hagar gave mm a trlcnnihant 
smirk "The young laity sayr'no.' 
And the old lady says 'no ’ The 

, e.irr,eo has h vn  ofTored to me at 
â price I nn optlan ou.it,

’ you might 'my '*
I «T *  B«« I'oatlijk d)

Have us replace 
cracked or discolored 

CLASS with L'O'f 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expert Workmanship 
Guorontted

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

r/WAV ICOMl IN.Mg*. J*N010 lAOV 14 ^  
WORTH?.. I NttO A AlWAVS FLATTtRtO 
vyMPATHtTIC tA R  . ' A R R E T T V i l R L  

C0 NFIDE4 INNER,

-  INI not WORRIED AtOUT HOUR 
ACTION*. MV CHILO !■ ■ bECAUSI I'VI 

noticed A lt MY LIEE THAT A Bt AUTIMA, 
URRIGHT TREE BELOOW BEAR*

UGLY, BITTER FRUIT!

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR The Boy Jesus in the Temple BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D
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CLASSIFIE
H K liT  AO  R A T E S - 

Mioiraun
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

---------------------------------------------------- 70*
le per word firrt dmj. 2c per word • »* r j <l»» U ervuTtei.
C«ah iDU*t faerMfter •rratrnanjr ail Claiufiad *aT«nisln>.

PH O NE  EOT ^

FOR S r* i-E

ATTENTION:
Don't lorRet that I have variou.,. 

■iaed Farms, rcHidencea, from 
to yinOOO, Chiolien Turmi, 

Filling klationa, Tounat Courts, 
Grocery atorca, combination Sta
tion ami buaiiiĈ Bess, News Stand, 
large apartment houges.

1 want your listings large or 
■mall. You will like my gerivee,

S. i:. I’KK E
Phone 426 Office 40tt S. Seaman

409rOlt IM'NT; Apartment,
South Daugherty.

hX'It ItllN'T; 3 Room house with 
guiiV i' j. X. Jordan, near U ict 
ok Plant.

T E X A S  
N ev /s  S r i e f s

<1? UaiUrf

Four Killed In Airliner Crash

FOR ItK.N’l': Unfurnished ajiart- 
ment Ka t side Srpiare, utilities 
paid. Phone C33

I'Olt KENT —Small furni-hed 
houre. with garage. 211 East 
Valley.

FOR SAI.E: Viftg thousand U. j 
T. U. Floor Fuifaee, been used | 
one» season cost 6250. will sett " 
for S175. Phone 602.

FOR Kl'.'NT— New 5 room house 
S60 Month. Phone 420.

F'OR SAId'': Jersey milch cow, 
would trade for dry cow. J. N. 
Jorsan, near Hirkok ITant.

FOR S.AI.E; T>T« wtiter, .Adding 
machine Store addinp Scule.i. 12 
Gauge Winehr-der Pump gun. 105 
S. Ammernian,

I OR l;i«.\'T— 3 room apt. to ad- 
hlocks from court 

house ■ ;uarc. Unfurnished. Ap
ply 410 S. Lamar.

FOR RK \T: room unfurnished 
hoi;-<' on Fast Hill .Street, nicely 
decorated. Phone 215-J.

FuR RFNT; F'urnished house, 
S e - pi !ite. o.it and Johnson or 
call at 1001 Scath Ba.-.-etl from 
5:30 to 0:30 P. .M.

FOR S.4LE: New 10 foot Deep; 
Freeie. Original price $4.50. We j 
will saenfiee this unit fur $275.; 
Phone C92.

NOTICE

FOR .S.ALE: A few .mvill bufehe 
hors. Fee them after 4 :On I’. Nt. 

. Jl'Saturday. Herman Jordan, Flat 
yRuod Community.

FOR S.M.K: Pianos '{ood co di- 
tion, medium -iii .<!00. and Is'i:- 
$135. New Spinet at redut -d 
price. Mrs. A. F'. Tsylor 7' .' 
South Seaman Phone 320 or 71'' I

FOR SALK: Two J, r- y inilri'i 
cows. 4 miles out of ;'i»eo o.. 
Breckenridge Highv.ay. John S. 
Hart.

FOk RENT
FOR KKXT. Furnished anartpu nt 
private bath eU-ctrie refri,* 
garage, garden, utilitu « )w;a. 
children and no de r«. f ’5. pe‘ 
month. 212 North Wufnut.

.NOTTGK: Mothers would you 
Ml., to p’ac.' your children in 
motharly care evenings.
C.ell 233J

A. A. for proMeni drinker.s. Strict
ly eonfident'al. (ie-itral Delivery, 
R.inger. phone 222-B.

HV\E buyer fe- good grr ■ land 
in '.I ; vii inllv, ’ r J|■.l̂ »'n■.eI i- not 

'ti aary. i.' diie .\nde; m 2010 
W -t ( ommirre I'hnDB "i: :.\V.

I .;K ('IA L : I’ in d -a, enke», pien 
and rook.' r.-a'ic t'J o’ d. r. Your 
pat-cnage will bi' app.ecintf d. 
Ht'.yf.  A. Cathey pli >i: • 25 ">-J

NOTR'K: Til'* tlor,roi Kv Stu-
:i:' .SI  ̂ unl il-■ 1 ’ will not be 
'i'«n • - t': j’ulllc *'■" yes'. Gor- 
lu.l I < '0'-hi*:"n.

F'OB KENT: (hnnll furnished . 
West Patterson.

FOU RF;NT: t  room f'jrnisVd 
apartment, private bath. 308 
North Walnut.

e*Miiscn«
i r V i '
■ nd ;* Vo. 
,1 s-nd A. M. 

! Dec. lith

F
4 7
•I'h.

FOR KENT: Downtown, up.'-tairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone C92.

T. H. B.S
\. E. \.

A'. .M.
.'.C.

W ANTED
WANIKD: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ F'or Better 
Roofs”. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
4«6 .

W.A.NT to buy fifteen or twenty 
cords of wood. Jim Horton Tire 
-irvice. Fast Main Street, FiasU 
land. ,

Heme extension club members 
in Nebraska have sent 4.931 feed 
-arks to England, where the color
ful cotton print mitcrial is hard 
to obtaiiu I

DAU.A.S, Dec. 14 ( I T )  — 
Brsniff Iiiternaliunal Airways to
day received an award for out- 
llatiding air safety achievements 
U' 194S ftom the J ndu.-trial ( ’om- 
misaion o f the state of Colorado.

, The Dallai bsswl airline con
nects Denver, f'idorado Springs 
and Pueblo, Colo,, with major 
cities in eight states and six lac- 
In-Amcricaii countries.

The Colorado Commission pre
sented the award because c f the 
airllneh-t "outstanding acliieve- 
meiit in pre.servitrg human life 
through the practice of a finer 
understandln.; of safety ideals.”

EDTNHI RC., Dec. 14 —  Fdin- 
burg's Chamber of Conimeree felt 
quite proud of its “ pull" today.

It had just received word thai 
it hud secured the .-ervice,' of 
Gene .Autry's horse’s brother 
Champion III, for its Christnia- 
parade.

HA.MIl.TON, Dee. 14 (UPl  — 
Final papers were arranged todi v 
for the comnuttmont of J. M. 
Hor.-ley, fi:i-year-old Hico carpen
ter charged with the jioison death 
of hir wife, to a state irwtituUon.

A d'.strtet court jur? ye«iprd^' 
found yorsley insane now and 
in^nne *at the time of Mrs. I.elali 
Hor.=ley’ : death Nov. 14.

During the two day -a.iity Iieai 
ing testimony wa-. introdiK.d 
showing Horsley w.ns a patient a: 
the Austin State Ho>nitul i i lu.'li. 
.25 and was treateil for an incur- 
abel form of in. inity.

AU.tJTIN, Dee. 14 (V P )— T; v- 
a topp. d th>- iia'i' H for Ih - 
fourth straight .vear in the job 
pF.eeir.enl -,i di..^ljled veter.u* ■ 
dnu'ig Ocober, the Tevas Finpl'v 
no Tit C'lnir.i' *ion rrp rti'd.

Of '2,I4'i hiiri*,..'. ro'ped w .ikcrs 
placed In .i'tbe durirc th" r nnlb. 
the TF"<’ =iitd l,tl47 were disabled 
Vetera, <.

Tev ■ led the nation in th.* f >- 
tid number of handicapiie.l wor’s- 
I rs “ leployed durin'y the month 
'or the second .-tra»gbt year.

DAI LAS. D.ve. 14 fUT ' — 
■‘Kai.-.er,”  a reddish-brown h o., J 
• tog, today be ran a 10->?ay soli- 
taiy m ifiUf Tient senlei: 5 for 
biting a postman.

IV lee Juslii'f W. E. Rii i.hurg 
Ss'iiteiii-ed “ Kai.-er”  to ''dit.;:'; 
conf.nenent tied to a tree in the 
river bottom ye.-terday. I f  the 
dog gets loose before the> 10 d.,\s

Medical Society 
Meeting Held

At a meeting of the Eartlan- 
Callahan Counties Medical Soc
iety held Tuesday night at the 
Connellee Hotel in Eastland, Dr.

Thoaa from Ranger attending 
were Dr. and Mrs. p. M. Kuyken
dall, Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Wat- 
kin* and f)r. A. W. Brazda, Dr, 
C. W. Harris and Dr. A. K. Wier.

Fire Belle Help Out

DVU TH. Minn., (VP) -  In
Robert Evan-' of Clyde wa* named ( anona township the men fight 

j president and Dr. C. T. ( '>1- of •-b; fires and tlie '.eoii.eii nii.se the 
I Gorman was made vice pre ident. i moiiey. Hfteen women luive fonn- 
I Dr. W. P. Watkin- of Ranger wa- 'd  m, aux:,iary to the volunteer 
' re-elected secretary-treasurer. | f -  d. pa.-;n.ent to raise funds for

» fin'fl/ntiiijf eijuipiT.ent, They call 
! The meeting followed a dinner | Uien.-el'es “ The Fire Belle."
at whi.'h wive.s of the doctors were' 

j guests and on a program Di. Bur
ges.- Sealey of F'ort Worth -p<ike'

Laying hens eat from two to
five I'ounds of grit a year.

'* ■

L''. ' '

A harbor policeman examines wreckage of the Cnpital Airliner which crashed in
to the Potomac River, killing four and injuring 19. The pl:me was approaching the 
Washington, D. C., airport for an in.strument landing when the accident occured. (NEA 
Telephoto)

are up, Kichburg said t'.ie d'-r’ - 
owner, 12-year-old Paul Li-eano, 
Would be fined $Ui0 and in.u 
“such action it needed to ( nd tiie 
open -'asoii dogs hav" 'ic','aii-<l 
on Dalla- )>o.-tmaii,”  Rii.ni urg de
clared.

HOVSTON, Tex, Dee. 14 (UP) 
— I-a-;t rill were to be held today 
for J. B. Westover, 68, long-time 
Hou.-ton advertising executive 
who died i i a hospital y* sterday.

He had lived here 45 years and 
retired two years ago a- public
ity director for Sakowitz Bro.s.

.Surviving are his wife, one 
daughter and one son.

HOV.'JTON, Tex, IX'c. 14 (UP) 
Radio and screen lomed’an*, Jack 
B'-niiy and Phil Haifi univtd 
het-* I arly toilay by tra'n to par- 
tic'pate i" a pit-game .*ik'1 at the 
Shainiork Bowl football game 
5>.sti»'d'iy.

The game, between the .MI-.Am
erica pro conferenee champion 
rieveiand Biown.s an*l Ail-Slarf 
of the rgme league, will bo jilayd 
in Rice stadium. Most of the all

Q u ick  W o rk  O f It
WfCHITA FALI-S, Tex., Deo

I Buiiuk Just Missus
TWO HARBUR.S, Mii.n., (VP)  

j —  A stray bullet from a deer 
II . 11,1 \i-.u . .  . .  'hunter’s gun .'mashed through the
14 (L I  ) — Within 45 minutes U.st i^..^dow of Keith llaaaettV car as 
night, I'vo men robbed 'ervioe sta-| he drove near here. The bullet) 
tion .Atendant Miohaol Felix of : struck the steering wheel and rip-j 
i20 at the point of a knife, =ur- pod throug'h his coat sleeve. Ha ■ I

on lesion.' of the brea.-it and Dr. 
Louis I> vy also of F'ort Worth'
spoke on common fractures. 1

I
The next meeting of the loc-1 

iety will be held in F'ebruary in 
CiB<-o.

F'ollowing the dinner the wives' 
of the doctors were entertained 
at a Chri.-tmas party at the homCj 
of .Mr-. Kenneth Cowan.

For Sole or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land, C;ood Well Of Water 
In Olden On Highway 80. 
Bargoin—Come and See

Ferrell BeyeH

n rdcred to policv in dow - . ■ r. 
W.cliltr F'alU and were iden'i- 
fie.l by F"lix as the bandVs.

Mount Rainer, thinl highest 
mouiiUin ill the United States, 
cover.' 100 square miles.

-'.ar pliiyer,-. have been hero a 
week, and the Browns wtro to 
arrive- today.

•S|i in.-,'ie<l by Oilman G'cnii Mc-

ett and his 
not hurt.

three passengers were

R E A D  T H E  C LASSIF IED S

^̂ Was a nencus wredi 
from  ag on izin g  pain

until I found Pare!"
9ayi Mrt. A, San Antonio, Ttxa$
‘ amaz.nc rt-i-.Tf from rT'-ur-'C'*- oi 
trr.pic |ni»N. mith within*! AcU

l'» rr'svc pam, itch.ng iN;..'cn/:F~ior/tbes 
lul-ncaU i •''y. F ird- 

UorUiyf the k proceeti'* will ent'i ports—hr!p̂  prcvi r.t k:np. fee-
go to churity. Tieketn arc |15. | n^-r4<j;j« swttimit. You r*t real cnn»-

II , I loet’nir lu'lp. n»in't «off»r I'Kture
ilht r notables who will •ttond I from simpCu p»V*s. G«t l*a*o for 

aihi lake pan in the show inn tide ‘Icrful relief. A-k yc ir doctor about it
songstre.s Dinah Shore and J i m - ! i “̂ ^  
my rulleu, Hollywood roluniniift. *

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If Keahh it your problem, v»s invite you to o».

27 YEARS IN CISCO

N O T I C E
Beginning Today We Are Serving In Addition To 
Others A Merchants Lunch FOR 50c Consisting of: 

Meat—Potatoes— Vegetables— Salad 
Dessert and Coliee

MAIESTIC CAFE
Ernest Sam

SELECT Your Holman 
Bible. Mason and Teacher. 
Large and Small Biblee 
for Christmas Gifts.

John Dorsett
400 E. Sodosa. •• Eastland

The more you lighten your housework, the more 
time you'll have to enjoy your guests. You can 
eliminate a big part of your work by sending us 
your laundry. We offer you complete laundry 
services and guarantee your satisfaction.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
■WB APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FX.OURNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

PRE-HOLIDAY

BARGAINS

IN

GOOD USED 

CARS

1941 Chevrolet Two Door, Radio 
Heater. Engine Overhauled.

1941 Plymouth Four Door Sedan, 
Radio-Heater.

1946 Chrysler Windsor, Four Door. 
Sedan-A Value.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe Four 
Door Sedan-An Exceptional Buy.

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY.

WE ARE TRADING FOR GOOD CAR^ DAILY

STILL DELIVERING 

PLYMOUTHS.
NEW CHRYSLERS AND

T R A D E  T O D A Y

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 

Commerce And Green Sts. Phone 308

Rayon Gabardine 

58"

$1.98 Yd.

FROM THE FABRIC SHOP IN BRECKENRIDGE

Wool Gabardine

$4.95 To $6.95 Yd.
PLAID WOOLENS

$1.98 To $3.98 Yd.
56" And 60'

Matlesse Crepe 

40"

$1.69 Yd.

SHEER CORD

$2.29 Yd.

CORDUROY

$1.69 Yd.

Wool Jersey
54"

Wide Assortment of Colors
$2.69 Yd.

Tissue Faille 

44"

Mirror Crepe

$1.19 Yd.

$1.89 Y d
Taffeta

98c Yd.
Slipper Satin

$1.69 Yd.
Crepe Black Satin

$1.89 Yd.

Originator

Potterns

PLAID FLANNEL COTTON SHIRTING •

69c Yd.
BUTTERICK AND MODES ROYALE PATTERNS 

DRESS SHOULDER PADS 

Snap Ons 59c Foam Rubber
Also

Zippers--------- Thread--------- Hem Tape

98c

Now In Stock
1-3 DOWN ON ALL LAY-AWAYS 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDl

Visit Our

Remnant

Counter

1-3 OFF

The Fabric Shop
116 W. Willioms Breckenridge, Texas Opposite The Pott Office

i
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Mrs. Harrell, Mrs. Hassell Awarded 
WSCS Life Memberships At Party

THE AMERICAN W AY

Miss Audrey Brown Becomes 
Bride Of Dick Sparks, Sat.

Ml I'i
Br '

I ciT-
H\ I 

h- -*•. i\

tor of Mr af (i Mr ' 
h r̂anu* tho f M
) I>;ck t Spa.-kv .
T’ec^mbor ir». “ U’v T* •
?mOn> wip. io '?
Morn? Paile.',. na.'t.ir. t  
at thf Fir't M e * - - - r c h .

Mr. Sparks .s :i'c sor of Frank 
*” i-J the late. Mr?. L:nrut Spates.

“ Suffered 7  years 
-then I found Pazo 

amazing relief!"
to * M. W., L »t  Anttht, Calif. 
Speed imazmf rt;*( frem rr.«ne» of 
»urple pilê  » .a  Kjothinf Pjso*' Act. i 
to reUê e pam. itchirg aoothn >
ir.ftarned t.ssuet—tut̂ icatcs dry. hard- j 
ened partwhe!p< prevent crack nr. tore* 
nc«—reduce Yoa get real com- '
testing help. Don't êffer neevllm torture 
from umpic pflea. Get Parc for fast, won
derful reltcf. Ask yo-rr dtictor about it. 
Suppoe.tonr form ~al«o tube* wih pt> 
loral^pilc pipe for eâ y â liCaiis>n«

brings i

*̂ twe ^

I The Bride wore an aqua iraber- 
I dine suit >f " ift  wnol. with a seraf 
hlou.e and matchiiiif hat of win
ter pink. Her t,Ki\ea \̂ ere while 

1 and her shoulder eor»aa’e wa.- of 
pink carnations. She carried out 
thi tradition of somethin; old, 
somthiTiic new , ..omthinif borrowed 

j and somethlr.ir Blue. She had bor
rowed a pink linen handerchief 
from her aunt.

j The couple were unattended 
and only the immediate members 
of the families were present.

\ recept'or. followed the cere
mony and was held in the home 
of tne bride's uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Young 507 Souih 
tiri-CT. .'-tree:.

T ic Pndc'- table waa laid with 
H lit! f fl **r a-d certered b\ the 
I ’m . toM-d wedilinK cake, topped 
Wo I a l’ '■latur•■ hridal coui.le.

Mr- Ur ne Bu:!cr preided at 
fic rfe- 1.n i ,  c, and Mrs. I'. K.

Mrs. Karl Bender opened her 
home Monday to members of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service for their annual Christmas 
party.

Co-hostes.-es were Mesdames X. 
1*. Mii'arney. B. O. Harrell, K. 
l>. McCrary, Kied I>uveii|>ort, W. 
1*. Ia;slie, J. ,\ Doyle, H. K. Has
sell. and Kcank Crowell.

.\ short proinam was opened 
with the «injring of Christmas 
carol.s Kittle Sherry Miller, grand
daughter of the hostess, sang two 
.-ongs and a recording of “ The 
l,ittle-t Angel" wa.« played.

, Me.-dame.s H. O. Harrell and H. 
|t., Hassell were presented I.ife 
I Men-.b«-rships in the organiiafion,
! with the pin, recognizing their out I .standing serv ice for the Society.

I flifts were exchanged from 
a beautifully decorated tree, dis
closed, when doors into the dining 

room were opened, flifts were dis
tributed hy Mrs. Crowell.

Kc freshments o f fruitcake.

nuts, and Christma-s randies, with 
coffee was served to Mesdames 
Janies Horton, .Milburn S. Kong. 
T. M. Johnson, O. O. Mickle, 
Charles Harris, J. M. Bailey, 
Frank Castelborry, K. K. Sikes, J. 
L. Cottingham, Marguariet Welch, 
C. Ci. Stinchrunib, K. J. Turner, 
Ilia Bean, K. 1>. Ksti s, K. C.

I Brown, W . H. .Mullings, and 
Sherry Miller by the hostess 

I group.

Suited For 4 To 13 Year Olds

COLSON TRIKES

S»Ton’5 1‘' i "  tt#*! tubin' 
Eaqlica **yl« ct«a.o dr;v« AU 
baU b*ar.B? wh««l*  w.tk 

tif#n. Trent
-- :ra#!«i Zl

Gann, aunt of thi* britle «^n'ed 
the take.

Otht-r? prTA4*nt were Mr. and 
*!rn. J .A. Brown, parent* of the 
Bride, Fat Bn»wn, î t̂er of the 
Bride, and Mr*. IVarJ Youn*f of 
Br<»HT.w.“>d, grandmother of the 
Bride, Mr. Frank Spark*, Mr*. 
Tarl Butler, Jr., of Bryan, Ben 
Spark* of Denton, and Joe Spark* 
‘ f -Austin.

The coupte left immediately for 
l.ubboek where Mr. Spark* i* a 
student at Texas Tech.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Spark* are 
irraduate- of Fa«tland iliKh 
School and Mr-̂ . Br**wn ha* been 
attending Kar.y’ er Junior College 
thi- -eme'*ter.

Junior Dept. Plan 
Christmas Party

I The Junior IVpartment of the 
I First Baptist Church .School have 
planned their Christmas I'arty and 
exchange of gifts a< 7 I’. ,M.
.Thursday, December 15th, in the 
assembly room of the Department. 

I All, who are on tne roll of the 
Junior Department arc urged to 

* be present.
•Mrs. Ed Layton is the depart

ment superintendent and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hart is assistant superint
endent.

Jin Horton Tire Service
409 E. Main St. Phone 258

T h e  R e s a le  S h o p
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phone 657

Birthday Dinner 
Honors Udell 
Morris, Sunday

Honoring her husband on his 
birthday, Mrs. Udell .Morris en
tertained .Sunday, liecember 11, 
in their home, 110 North Daugh
erty.

A large birthday cake with 
“ Happy Birthday Udell" inscril>ed 
on it and holding 21 candles cen
tered the table.

Following the opening of the 
gifts, dinner was .served to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Morris, Hilly, Mina 
Jane, Dewain, and Gayle of Cisco 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris of 
Ranger, Mm. Bill Parks of Rising 
.Star, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ferrell 
of Cisco and Miss Mary Clydene 
and Elmo White of Rising Star.

■ '

Ju$t N o  Pleatinf

Correction

Personals
Miss Valera Richardson of Ft. 

Worth spent the week end here 
with her parents snd attended 
the wedding of her lister, Wanda 
Richardson and Roy Lee Smith.

Mr. Jess Richardson of Teague 
"■as transacting businesa in Fast- 
hand Tuesday.

Mn. D. Gray of Breckenridge 
visited here Tuesday in the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. M. A. Freeman. 
-Iv was accompanied by the lir v. 
and .Mrs. R. E. Wright ^ also of 
Drcckcnridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller and 
children plan to soent next week 
end In Troy with Mr. Miller's 
patents, Mr. and .Mrs. R-ayburn 
Miller.

Letters To 
Santa Clans

T -
Dear Santo—

I am a little girl four jreon 
old; I have been a very good

girl. Please bring me o big doll, 
red wagon, wl*to boot#, BUti, 
candy and chewing gum.

Love Sylvia Hendrieka. > 1
Route 1, Gorman. /  J Ji

/ '
Dear Santa—

I am a little girl six yeart old. 
I go to school at Carbon, and am 
in the first grade. Pleiise bring ma 
a doll, housecoat and house ahoea. 

1 have been good.
Thank you,
Sandra Kay McDr.vid,
Carbon. ^ f l

BOSTON (UP) —  Skippera 
serving Boston’s fishing fleat 
averagfd $13,000 income lait 
year.

Tvpa
Idniq

Tinritart
Adding Machfamt

NEW AMD REBUILT 
SaeWea Maatala.SanpHaa

STTSPHENS 
Typnwritnr Co.

41T S, Laasar St,
TaL ese

In a story in last Sunday’s 
Ea.-tland Telegram it was stated 
that the Sub-Deb dance would be 
the night of December 19th. • 

We wDh to, correct that, the 
date of the dance Is December 
2.3rd and will be held at the Con- 
nellee Roof Garden, beginning at 
g P. M. a

N O T I C E
Ho u m  repair and building 

contracted.

H. E. Fox
Rt. 2. Eastland

NOTICE TO sto ck h o ld ;E B S ^
>Idert e l *A regular annual meeting of the stockholders 

the Eastland Notionol Bank. Eastland. Texos will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bonk betwoon 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the IMh 
day of January. 1950. being the second Tuesday in 
said month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transoction of such busineris as may proper* 
ly come before the stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

flMGITON!Ij eitiBi
i ' I IWSNINt

BANISH FEAR OF  
RADIATOR FR EEZ E-U PI

Us e  fir«$fon«
F R I G I T O N e 

Permanent Anti-Freeze
Safs—K» boiling away—Wictsw Burs prstsctlon la all 
wsathtr conditions — 0 5 0  On* ttuing lasts for an- 
tlra wlctar. I a«i.

Cecil Holi&eld

Yoor Le«al
USEOCOW

ReBoeoB Deed Slock 
F R E E

For laimodbeto Scrrice
PHONE 141 COLLECT

DUX'X, N. C. (U P I—The busy 
bo<>. can i>e husy somewhere else, 
but Dunn .l.iesii't wa'it them. 
The city council made it illegal 
to keep hive- in the city limits 
after neighbors of a beekeeper 
complained they got stung.

r i O M v j C B e s t t K < r €  \s]

p q p p i m 6 >

SIOMUUS

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 
On The Square -------------------------  Eastland, Texas

CENTIEAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

10 SEPERATE PAHERNS 
OF

DiNNERWARE 
To Choose From

5.95
Up-To
ts.00

Cecil Holifield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

On The Square-------------------------------------------- Eastland, Texas

Say. “MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
In Person, This Year

At Christma.s-timc your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “per
sonality portraits" are the ideal way to say “Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE G O  ANYWHERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

EXTRA VALUE

$42.50

BESKOW'S
Christmas MATCHED SET 

ONLY

$29.75

SPECIALS
p r i ; ^ i a ' p

17 JEWEL BULOVA 

ONLY
GENTS BULOVA 

I ONLY

EXTRA VALUE

LADIES VERI-THIN 
CRUEN 

OHLY

$29.75 $24.75 $39.75

FREE ENGRAVING
No Charge For Engroving On SilTerware. WatebM. Rings. Bracelets. Fountain 
Pens, And Anything That Can Be Engroved When Bought From BESKOW'S. 
No Delay— Engraving Done On Premises.

SPECIAL 

SIX DIAMONDS

$39.75

Ask For Your Free 
Premiums

Make Your Christmos Selections At 

BESKOW JEWELRY And Get Your 
Free Fostoria. Dinnerware, Or Silver 
Serving Pieces.

SEE OLH ONE DOLLAR TABLE  

YOLTt CHOICE—VALUES TO $10.00

MATCHED
DIAMOND

SET

$47.50

Beskow’s Jewelry

W. E. Brashier 

EASTLAND

WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART
LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 

305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. Smith 

TEXAS

'aMe'-
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BROOM PUSHING JANITOR
TO GO INTO OPERA SOON

By Harman W . Nicholt |
Unitad Prast S ta ff Corraapondant

WASHIN(;Tf)N, Dec. 14, (L’ 1'1 
— The fatteHt janitor in the world 
ia one of the happieit. He'a about 
to Ko into opera. |

It all betcan in an unusual sort 
of way. I

Clark, who ha.s an ear for tune, 
went below and found .'DiO-putind 
lialph .Siftwald, atred il)l, steering 
a bloom across the gymnasium 
floor and sineinK at the tup of his 
lunirs.

But at least Dick had a family 
to stand behind him and give him 
a .‘ hove.

John Clu'k, sobolarly principal | 
of Murray Vocational High School
in Charleston, S. C., wa.s fixini; 
to pass out the report cards one 
flay when he .stopped in hU tracks. 
He heard a fine baritone voice 
vibrating the waRs in a stirring; 
rendition of "The Lord's Pray
er.”  ^

N o t i c e
/ In compliancn with an ordar 
Pasyad by tha Commissionars* 
CcMirt o f Eastland County, Tax- 
as, on Monday, l>a«ambar 5th, 
A. D. 1949 and duly antarad in 
tha minutas o f Commissionars* 
Court o f  Eastland County, Tax- 
,at, wharoin I was appointad 
.^ommisaionar to o ffa r  fo r sala 
tha prairta Buildiny in Eastland, 
Eastland County, Taxaa at pub
lic auction at tha Courthousa 
door in Eaatland County, Taxas, 
and in complianca with Articia 
1577, Ravisad Civil Statutas o f 
Taxas. I w ill on tha 2Sth day o f 
Dacambar, A. D. 1949 at 10: 
A. M. o ffa r  said Prairia Build- 
in f fo r tala at public auction at 
tha courthousa door o f  East- 
land, Eastland County, Taxas.

Don D. Parker.
Sale Commissioner

The piofe.rsor !:cl:ed at the 
five-by-seven behind the brush, 
who was rolling where most men 
walk. ,

“ Horace Heidt Is coming to 
town to look for talent,”  .-iaid the 
prof. “ How about It if we got 
you on th? program?”

It took a bit of doing, but be
tween the profes.sor, the Char
leston Chamber of Commerce and 
the Charleston Evening Post, the 
young man was talked into it.

Halph, who never had a singing 
le.sson in his life, went with the 
Heidt troupe and finally worked 
him-elf up to the finals, which 
will he broadcast from here Sun
day night.

After all, a butcher boy, Dick 
Contino parlayed a beat-up accor- 
dian and a lot of talent into a 
fortune by winning last year.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IS HERE AGAIN — • -
• • • •■d with it ChrifttmAt lr * «  which is descrihsd by the 
Nati«nal Board o f F iro Undorwritors as ihs most dangerous 
^aa on aarth. Yal no one hat evar sugfastad (hat w t aban* 

fba Christmas traa ^hich has bean for cantnries lha 
•ymbal a f Yulalida Chaer and good will. But thay'ra dangar- 
ous. I f  intarastady call this o ffica  fo r a list o f simpl# rulas 
which, i f  followad, w ill entiraly aliminala tha Christmas haaard 
from  your homo snd insura you a Morry Christmas.

EARL BENDER & C O .
EASTLAND, sea sine* 1924) TEXAS.

Itu>'ph, with curly-blond hair 
amt now affectionately known as 
the “ Caru>o of the South,”  hud 
no family. His mother died when 
he was born. His father pu.s-ed on 
l>efore he was a year old. .Miss 
France.s Meyer, an aunt, rai.-c<l 
him.

' l ie biritotii', on hi- $151) a 
month salary n.s a Janitor, was ■ up- 
poiting Miss .Meyer. Before he 
was “ liiscovered,” he was asked 
to appear and sing in a Methodist 
Church in Charleston— before 
Clark even knew the boy wa.s a 
round. At the close of hi.s con
cert, he was offered a small 
check. He refu.sed. Said he;

“ I f God gave me a voice like 
this, I can’t charge him for sing
ing in his church.”

Heidt, who like.s a dollar as 
well as the next one, was looking 
for a fat funny man to replace 
another who was about to desert 
his company. He took one look 
at the jantor, who at the time wa.s 
in greasy jean.s, and sighed; 
“ Here's my man.”

The “ Lord's Prayer”  rendition 
changed the pattern.

People who have heard Ralph 
and .seen him know that he has 
had no training. As one critic 
put it;

“ The fat man Ju.st puU back 
his head and sings.”

But win or lose the baritone 
will get his dehut at Carnegie 
hall in New York next year.

When Ralph first went on the 
road, all he had to his name, be- 
sidi' a nice aunt -and a fine voire 
was a blue serge suit you could 
“ce your face in.

Belvin B. Horres, of the Charl
eston Evening News who has trav
eled many miles with the young 
man. says Ralph Is one of the 
nio.-t unaffected Mg shots he ev
er saw.

“ He Is very hfimhle,” said Bel
vin. “ He loves to sing, but I 
think he mi.sses his broom.”

T I f E  A M E R I C A  N  WA Y DRSVE ON T O  D ’' > '

i I 1\15^

!: ,y

)40W WEIL 5CE 
Wrt4T OUR ,
7/ONMRFUL I
PLANNING 

BRINGS FORTH/

V 4 ^  jL r. X A  w  >

sil

i

i . ............ . X. ..X.*
;♦ .»> - /•-!,.li.J ioii ol" u ‘ j
.A.X.A c:ii a.< ioumed iii the inaKm;: '
today.

VVrt • : .1- re i i.t ii
jic-ilion th“ I' j   ̂ I» ' '

•Dar •; • '•!
..t W , •

of tiji* >1 \\U- til-
it l'*ok a two- »*»r t* 

period for nf *■ <»f it- . .*
adYocale-. I»;Mt ;.r i' ‘
*’obb *if . ’ Iht!’.! : »ol*-. t'! h*
roi' o .sired a : ’ a'

(  i i i i*  n  ' «’i' ' 0 ,• ’ / * . t -
!.oA v.;» “ opp*. **! to *• <

( ‘or ferenre do i t "  b* i •
]»ublir hu.-n't ',»k* * U t  it

* ll i. that p' * [i f  1- I*
'.L- fe-I !ik< tl.» ;• p‘ tj> •
u 'MlMor h’ityu ih.ti ttie r • 
i ■ re \v.. t-o .< il to -

hool.' out fit the t ill', h .1
roii;i»etitiO;i. ’Hi it Vx.- 't .• '<•

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

W e F . /, >K-n fraeje
M L  . \. .tH .c. C R A IG

?s B est ll ho
i't jr r s h c d

T;.. ('!a.s A A A  . ■ 
f ir ' .eial y  ;u b j' *' ‘ d 
lu the background by lor- "ri 

I of the Big City Cir>;uit, ..... Id

For The Kiddies

The Egg and Vou

College Cagen 
To Play ACC

READ  TH E  C LA S S IF IE D ?

I Ranger Junior College eager- 
will meet the Abilene Chri-tiun 

I College carers in a game at the 
Recreation building toni;ht at 

:45 o’clock.

\{ \W%‘t %

The Run rotaie.'f faster at the 
equator than ut the polen.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Xba. haul fiuiatet it ^farming 
up for the annual invitation 
tournament which opens here Fri
day and which runs through Sat- 

luiday. Eight teams have entered 
; the tournament and are Cisco, 
I Clifton, Weatherford, . Howaril 
\ County, Odes.sa, Decatur, Lon 
I Morris and Ranger. ,

T C\\OCO\.\. V T E S

Insert dealer name and run at i«« 
or u«e lh i« attrarlive headinc to 
build a complete gift adverli»cincnl*

Davis Maxey Drug

COLSON
VELOCIPEDES

Idee! for 2 to 11 year olds. 
Sturdily buUt with poat war 
iaoturaa. AU ball - baoring 
wbaala with Baml • pnaxi* 
motic tirac. Marooa ond 
whha aDoaal ftniah- A laal 
baouty.

Dim Yoiw  Light* And Sava A  L ifa I niVI HORTON
Tire Service

Karl aMl

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

'Ovars.

Bavd TasM T
Poat N«. 41^
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maala 2ad mm4 
4th Tbaraday 

•:0 0  P . M. 
Vataraaa Walcaas*

'AF k
409 E. MAIN ST.

Phone 258

//.a. /'Jr .-4 '•*

•Cn;.iD V. AliTHOtiTV or Trtf CCC* *-Ct* v -'n̂ ânV IV 

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOl LUNG COMPAN>

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

Coffee ̂ hop Will Be Open Sundays Beginning Sunday Dec. 11th.

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert
Coffee.

F. N. Fraocois 
Chef Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

20
FOR FREE 

PICK-UP 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE

HARKRIDER ’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING  

Jimmie —  Noble

FAST
DRIVING

G as rongas raquira no • sp tn s iv a  
in stoM o tio n  co sts . Ev*ry  dollar 
b uys  b a tta r  q u a l it y  ond  m ore  
outomotic convanivnev*.

Needs That Plus Margin Of Safety Found In 

The SEIBERLING SAFE AIRE TIRE,

Made Of The Strongest Long Staple Cotton.
Pre-Streched To Stop Tread And Side Wall
Cracking. :  i

Avtom otic Co s rongas ce lt l*ss 
faotura fo r faetur* thon ony ethar 
ro n g a . O ld  S to v a  t o « n d - U p  
T ro d a -tn  S o la  g iv a i you odd!- 
tionoT cosh savings. Safety Tread Design For Easy Steering And 

Quick Stops.

Yaor e ft* r  yaor, savings o f G as ovar ony 
ethar fual ora es much os $27 for on 
ovarega fam ily of four. Troda during 
O ld  S to v a  lo u n d 'U p  S o la  ond stort 
an ioying  M vings on ly G e s . tha mogic 
floma.

Patented Heat Vents For Cooler Operation. |

*  See The New Seiberling Tire Before You Buy

SEE Y O U R  C A S  R A N G E  D E A L E R Jim Horton Tire Service
LOFN STAR OAS COMPANY 409 East Main St. Phone 258
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Urges Farmers 
Tp  Vote For 
Cotton Quotas

acreage allotment!! for the 1980
crop.

.̂ M’ STIN. Tex., Dec. 14 tLI ' i  
— Agriculture Commissioner J. 
K. McDonald said today that "de- 
moraliratmn in the cotton indus
try” will be averted if Te\a.- cot
ton farmers vote tomorrow for 
government cotton quotaa î n

Palace Theatre 
Cisco

TUESDAY & WED. 
December 13 th and 14th

Flash Back-Meet King Joe

If t»o-thir<i.s vote favorably in 
a referendum on the liioO govern
ment program, next year's crop 
will be subject to price supports 
equa'iint l"i per cent of parity on 
■ otton produceil on the alloted 
jereage, McDonald said.

He warned if less than a two- 
thirds favorable ' ote is recorded, 
“ there will be no governmeut 
price -upport for the cotton pro
duced in r.'oO and the govern
ment ven likely will incur a 
heavy financial los.s on tile loan.- 
the, hav:- made."

MYSTERY STILL SHROUDS 
NOV. 29 AIRLINER CRASH

The commissioner de.scribed the 
«ituat:o-i a- an “ emer lency," 
caused by "the absence of a con 
structive ami permanent national 
farm program.”

He urged farmers to boost con- 
gressiioial enactment of a ‘ 'self- 
financing'' plan providing a two- 
pr ce -.' Stem.

DALl.AS, Tex., Dec. 14 ( I ’ n  
-  Why the N'o. 4 engine of a 
DC-6 airliner which cra-shed and 
killed 118 persons failed to function 
properly was still a mystery today 
to Civil .\eronautics Board author
ities investigating the Nov. 29 
tragedy.

READ THh CLAtiSII'lEOS

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Give Ut Your Christmas Clean
ing NOW TO AVOID THE LAST 

MINUTE

Have Your Chirstmas Cleaning
‘ * Done THE SANTONE WAY and

See The Difference.

®SCfl2® Modern Dry Cleaners
F R E E  PlCK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

South Seaman St. Phone 132

The CAB started it* final day 
of taking testimony in a public 
inquiry after receiving conflicting 
testimony of three crewmen who 
were among the 18 survivors of 
the crash at Love Kield.

Cap:. Lauren* Claude, pilot of 
the -American -Airliner which was 
bound from Xew York to Mexico 
via Washington and Dallas, testi
fied earlier that he feathered the 
N'o. 1 (outside left) engine an 
hour before the plane tried for a 
pre-dawn landing.

He .-aid he did not know that 
the No. 4 engine (oustide right I 
had been feathered, slicing the 
craft's power in half as it tired 
to rise for a new landing ap
proach.

In 9ub-sequent testimony. Flight 
Officer Robert K. Lewis informed 
the Board in a statement that he 
feathered the propeller on the N'o. 
4 engine seconds before the DC-6

cra.shed and burned.
lA'wis’ statement said the engine 

was useless, producing no power 
and failing to respond even when 
a cross-fed valve wa.* opened to 
transfer gasoline from another 
tank to the No. 4 tank.

Waid,PaitY 
Head For Japan

His testimony conflicted with 
that of Claude, who had said the 
N'o. 4 engine “ kicked with a ter
rific surge of power.”

Three CAB engine experts said 
two gallons of gas were found in 
the N'o. 4 tank and that teste 
following the disaster showed it 
ran normally at 2,800 revolutions 
per minute, which is full power, 
but backfired at 2,000 R1‘M. They 
could not understand why No. 4 
failed to respond.

Lewis, still hospitalized, said in 
his statement he thought feather
ing the engine would make less 
drag on the climb away from the 
field.”

Flight engineer William Forties, 
also hospitalized, said in a state
ment that he noted a “ slight fluct
uation” in the needle recording 
fuel pressure on the No. 4 engine, 
but did not become alarmed.

ABOARD LAKELAND VIC 
TORY. Dec. 14 (L 'P )— This res
cue ship carrying Angus M'ardJ 
and his Mukden consulate staff 
-ailed out of Chinese Communist 
waters today and headed for Ja-{ 
pan.

Go To Hail
f o r

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

One el th* best eqaipped shept 
in the Southwest, la Eastland 
County 28 yonra

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Texas Livestock 
In Fine Condition

; Al'STIN, Tex., Dec. 14 (g lT )
I — Cattle, calves and sheep in Tex
as are going into the winter in 
good to above average condition
the United States Department 
-Agriculture reported today.

In a range and livestoek report, 
as of Dec. 1, the I'SDA said that 
cattle and calves were going into 
the winter “ in good coodMioa ” 

A few cattle, the tvport noted, 
“ are beginning to snow some

FOR SALE
Real Estate—Home and Income 

Property
FUBMISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Priced To Move Fast 
215 SOUTH OAK STREET. DUPLEX 

Location Ideal for oil schools.

213 East Sodoso Street. 5 Rooms. Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocks To Town, 3 Blocks To 
School. Lot 65 X 85 Feet. 410 South Daugherty SL 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired

Coll 460 or 417-W.---- V. T. Moser

The Lakeland \Mctory weighed 
anchor at 12:15 1*. M.- (11:15 B. 
M. Tuesday FIST) and begair 
plowing through Chihli Gluf after 
one last wraagle with Commniun 
iat who held M'ard and his staff 
virtual prisoners for 13 months.

The disturbance was crated by 
a Communist policeman aboard 
.-hip who claimed that one of the 
11 newsmen and photographers 
on the vessel had taken a photo
graph of him.

The policeuiao demanded the 
photograph be given him to be 
destroyed. The ship's departure 
was delaped for several minutes 
while ship authoritica argued with 
the policeman, who finally left 
and let the vessel depart

The Lakeland Victory will 
make one stop at Fusan, South 
Korea, FYiday noon to unload 
cargo and three Korean pas-sen- 
gers. Then the vessel will go on 
the Japan, probably Yokohama, 
arriving tharc Sunday night or 
Monday morning.

Ward, his wife and the other 
Americans among the party of 20 
are scheduled to sail from Yoko 
hama for the United States Dec 
•21 aboard the liner President WiF

Habit Hard to Break
FORT WORTH, Tex., (U P ) 

—A 63-year-old ex-convict was 
arrested twice within one day 
for car prowling. He was aire.«t- 
fd first for taking a wrench, but 
was released. Three hours later, 
he was back in jail for stealing 
a blanket.

Occupation authorttiei have In
troduced to Japan compulsory ed
ucation through the ninth grade.

W hat a
hig help!

Monday—".\fr.t. F. called 
to loluntecr help on 

vur Cliriftmaa doth for the 
poor Itaskcts. That will be a
big helpr

Tuesday—“.Vy neigh bof, 
Wanda, uants me to help 

at iter itatiij ihU afternoon.
(Had the called rarly!”

• Wednesday — "Hei to
go to grocery when 

f.dtih tolled, wantt me to 
drive ot er for some of their 
apple.i The family 
lotcs apple pie ”

Thursday— "Hashed 
os cr school problems 
with Inez. Interested, 
l »  ( iMtse I'm still a 
substitute teacherl"

t v  Friday—"noiighlrr
.tfory Ann makes plans 

for a formal danre.
Hig event."

Friday—"EJ, my 
husband, called to 
tell me he’ll catch a 
later Inis from the 
city. Saves me a wait 
at the bus stopr

T hebe’s a pleasant bustle of family 
life in the home of Mrs Ida Bianehi, 

on the outskirts of Oklahtmia (iity. 
And tlie telephone is right in the mid
dle of everything.

Mrs. Bianehi proved that by keep
ing track of all calls, in and out for 
five dnys. She's a substitute school 
tcaclier, mother of a tccn-agc daiigh

ter, and docs a lot of work for cluurity. 
so her telephone runs a variety of 
errands.

when yon stop to think of the time 
and stei>s it sawesr

Even she was .surprised to see how 
many thr-re were and how little they 
ctKt—only IWf a call!

*  ☆  ☆

‘T lic telephftne is a BIG help to 
me,” she says. “It’s certainly a bargain

To Mrs. Bianehi, our thanks for her 
kind words. VVe are doing our b«“st to 
make telephone service a real bargain 
today—and to keep if growing in value! 
Soutliwcstern Ikll Tclejdtoue Co.

Whal */•* ghrat so mvcfi for to HmU T

shrinkage, particularly in East 
Texaa.”  All cattle were reported 
at 87 per cent condition, one point 
below a month ago and fis-e point* 
o ff December’s 10-year average.

Sheep were going into the wint
er in above average condition. 
Cured feed, the USDA reported, 
wa.- plentiful. Ewes with fail 
lambs were showing some shrink
age. .Sheep were reported at 87 
per cent condition, as compared 
with 89 per cent a month ago and 
a 10-year average of 83 per cent.

MAJESTIC
1 ■ i i r i i m i K i m i r

TVE5DAY & WEDNESDAY 
Robert Sterling 

•od
CUud* Jr.

Gloria Graham*

"ROUGHSHOD"

BCA l^ctoi
RecoidShop

NOW

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 
45 RPM 

RECORDS
Popular 

I Hillbilly 

a  Westers
Religious

and
Xmas

Records In Stock
NEW 45 RPM 

Automatic Player 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95

Cecil Holifield
Eostkind

Reduced the Price!
Was 104.95

NOW
84.95

3.6 H.P.

T l r « 8t0i t «

TH E C A N T E R B U R Y  
FM AM RADIO PHONOGRAPH

SINGLI CYLINDER
OUTBOARD

Fopular Chippendale ftyllnf In iteb 
mahogany. Enjoy FM and AM at 
their floeet. Ovendae speatar. Hear 
intermix record ekangez with 
automatte stop.

189.50

ONLY V40 PER WEEK
W A K i - U P  
TO M U S I C

3 4 ^ 5
TH E S U N R I S E  
C L O C K  R A D I O

Woken to mtuie! R's a radio — it’s a eloek. 

C O N V E N I I N T  P A Y M I N T S

Got this Reg. 79.75

From
98c To 3.00

A lot of fun onrt 
Idueationol, Too

T irestu n erei
Suprem e

A U TO  R A DI O
During this 
BIG SALE

only
E A S Y  T E R M S

CASH REGISnR
with

PLAY MONEY

3.98

i

JUNIOR
SIZE

JUNIOR
SIZE

Velocipede
7.95

Coaster
Wagon

7.95

i
The drawer popi open and 
a bell rings jast like the big 
onez. Tweoty-Bve pieces of 
play money.

Speedy! Sturdy tubular 
steel frame. Big 10-inch 
front wheel. Adju.stable 
seat and handle bars.

Fun for the youngsters! 
It’s speedy. Has shock- 
proof steering. Shiny 
red finish.

CecU HoHfield
RETAIL —  WHOLESALE  

COMPLETE FIRESTONE U N E  
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE PHOME lOS

.(t:


